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Enuinbkr Wallace says he was Dot
actuated by money considerat ions. Still,
a raise of f iO.OOO has a sordid look.

Lawbon expects to put the Standard
Oil Company in ttie lianda of a receiver.
There will be an awful Unlit for the job.

It is with airships as with men, A
stoering apparatus which works all right
on the ground gets out of order when it
gets too hiub.

Mr. Rooii afkli.ku may find consol-
ation in the thought that be is furnishing
a number of magazine writers an oppor-
tunity lo make a living.

Tub only tliiug yet proved against
Caleb Powers is the heinous fact that be
was elected to a elate office in Keutucky
on the Rnpublican ticket.

Ei.iiiu Root should be careful not to
become e great that be cannot be Prosi-deu- U

Some former statesman have
made mistakes of that kind.

Tom Lawson dsscovered he (vas mis-
taken if he thought the . people of the
West fancied Rockefeller was the name
of some new kind of breakfast food.

Ohio, democratic orators are going
about stirring tbeir fellows to wild en
tbusiasm by predicting that the party
will not get as badly wallopod this year,
as it did last.

D vpicrjLTiEs appear to be as n umurous
as insects on the Panama strip, but they
cannot conquer your Uncle Samuel. He
has his sleeves rolled up and his spade
out, and the ditch will be dug.

Furnishing crop statistics in advance
or the crop is another evideu 01 how we
make money these days by discounting
the future. There are even those who in
sist upon discounting Hades and taking
a part of tbeir dividends In advance.

Strkkt rioting is by no means con
lined to Chicago, as was shown by the
desperate outbreak in the streets of New
York, Friday, which resulted in a verita-
ble race war between whites and blacks,
Had this occurred in a Southern city not
bo much surprise would have been
caused. Perhaps the irritation wbich is
produced by the iuteuse heat may have
been in part responsible for the unfortu
nate affair. Blizzard.

In this country hereditary power does
notexiBt; the truth of Emersou's words,
"The lord is the peasant that was, the
peasant the lord that shall be," is con-

stantly being verified, Humanity is a
revolving mass, and as it rolls along
toward eternity the top is constantly be
coming the under sido, and vice versa,
No man is safely up who docs not strug
gle up, and the efforts that served to ele
vate bim cannot be transmitted toothers,
The universe is so planned that nature
will make a great effort to take care of
the species, but the individual must look
out for himself. Punxsutawney Spirit.

DEMOCRATS BETTER WAIT

Republicans Not Ready to Let Them
Parcel Out Offices.

After surveying the situation In the
Quaker City through his long distance
glasses Editor Brown, of the Columbia
County Republican, makes this editor-
ial comment:

"Republicans throughout the Interior
of the state need not be unduly alarm-
ed because of the big hue and cry rais-
ed by certain reformers over some
crooked revelations In municipal af-

fairs In Philadelphia. Such things
like thcRe happen everywhere, and
when they do it does not mean that the
party In power Is corrupt and must be
turned out The country would be
more anxious did It not become more
evident every day thut the 'reform' Is
prompted more by an effort to set up
a rival organization than to really un-
cover political or business rottenness.
Why should this not be so when It is
noted that Mnyur Weaver's right baud
man in Kx Judge Gordon, a discredited
Democrat of Philadelphia. The mayor
certainly cannot divest himself of all
charges of playing to the galleries bo
long as ho allows Gordon to load and
control him.

"The Democrats of Pennsylvania
need not get ready to parcel out the
offices among themselves Just yet Tho
Philadelphia matters will be settled
In the courts mid not In tho yellow
Journnls and when this Is dmio the
Republican party will ho found doing
business at tho old Rtand."

Will Vote Straight Ticket.
"Republicans outside of Philadel-

phia will not be disturbed In their
party fidelity by what may occur In
that city," saya Editor Frank J. Over,
of tho Hollldaysburg Register. "They
will vote tho straight ticket as here-
tofore, and sustain by tho usual ma-
jorities tha policies so necessary to
tho welfare and prosperity of the coun-
try and record a united and emphatic
approval of the excellent, capable and
patriotic administration of President
Koosvvclt."

Giro Us Pure Food and Drink.
Dairy and Food Commissioner B. H

Warren, of Harrisburg, has appealed to
the pros and pulpit to aid in exposing
the evil aud fraud which threatens to
briug poverty, discaso and death
thousands of homes in Pennsylvania be-

fore it can bo checked by law, vis., the
sale ol liquors adulterated with IrritanU
and poisons. Tho cause of the Dairy and
Food Commissioner's complaint is a re
cent declsinu of the Supreme Court that
"Food does not moan diink," and that
consequently the Pennsylvania pure
food laws do not Include nor apply to
liquors. There is therefore absolutely no
law under which the Department
Health or tho Dairy and Food Couiuiia-
siouor can prosecute for the sale of adu
terstod liquors sud Mr. Warren predicts
that before a law can bo passed the state
will be flooded with adulterated liquors,
Wood alcohol, causlDg nerve atrophy
convulsions, Impaired vision, blindness
and evou doath; salicylio aoid, causing
Intestinal derangements, dyspepsia aud
kidney diseases; coal-ta- r dyes, that are
active poisons, and that cause diseases of
the digestive tract; sulphite, that have
the Mime effect; red pepper and other
powerful Irritants are some of the ad ul
terations which lurk in many thousands
of bottles and kegs of whiskey, wine.
beer and o'ber intoxicants that undoubt
edly will bo placet! ou sale within the
next year. The Hood of this poisonous
stuff has just commenced and a new law
cannot be passed lielnre the meeting of
the tegislstuie of 1007. The affair look
bad and we suppose we will have to take
our poison as it comea till a new Leglila
tore gives us relief. We hope that when
a new Uw is enacted that it will take
food as well as drink aud that the abuses
existing In the pure food laws will be
remedied by placing the penalty for fur
pishing adulturated food or liquid re.
Treshments where It belongs, on the man
ufacturer and not on an innocent retailer,
There is no more unjust aud unpopular
law on the statute books than these pure
food laws and they should be amended
A rigidly enforced pure food and liquor
law is absolutely necessary but it should
be a fair law, oue that places the penalty
on the person or persona making the
adulteration. Clarion Republican.

MOTHER KILLS HER BOY.

He was a Sleepwalker and 8he Mlt
took Him For a Burglar.

Wheeling, W. Va., July 18. Tlldct
Bass, aged 12, was shot and killed b
his mother In their home at Littleton
W. Va. The boy, who was a somnam
bullst, got up about midnight and be
gan to wander about the house. H
left the porch and ma do an effort tr.
get Into the window of his mother':
room. She was nroused and gettinj
up quietly went to a bureau where slw
had a loaded revolver. Thinking
Dtirgtar was trying to effect an en
trance Into her apartments she slipper!
hack to bed with pistol In hand and
waited.

The boy began Blowly to raise th(
window, and when his head and
shoulders were through Mrs. Bast
fired. The body rolled outside to th
ground. Calling the neighbors, Mrs
isass investigated and found her sor
shot through the forehead.

Mrs. Bass recently became separat
ed from her husband. Chief of Police
Bass of Littleton. She took up hei
home with the boy, her only child
who supported her by selqling pa pen
and running errands.

Judge Stewart's Popularity.
"Governor Pennypacker's appoint-nien- l

of Judge John Stewart, of Frank
lin county, to the vacancy on the state
supreme bench gave universal satis-
faction to all who have the best Inter
ests of the commonwealth at heart,
declares the editor of the Meadvllle
(Pa.) Gazette. "Judge Stewart Is with
out doubt ono of the very best lawyen
in tho state. For 17 years he has filled
the office of president Judge of Frank-
lin county, and his decisiona have been
reversed by the supreme court a fewer
number of times than those of any
other common pleas judge in the state.
He Is a veteran of the civil war, where
he served In the 12Cth regiment, P. V.
I. He stands for all that Is best In Re
publicanism, and will receive the full
party vote should he be nominated for
the full term, as he undoubtedly will
be."

-

A Strong Ticket.
' Tho Republican state ticket Is a

thoroughly good one from top to bot
tom, and should receive a hearty In
dorsement at the polls.'" nays the edl
or of the Warren (Pa.) Mall. "Every
man on It Is well qualified for the po-

sition he seeks, and every Republican
should give him loyal, earnest sup
port."

How's This I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

t . J. Cheney Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
mm perleetly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by tbeir firm.
w K8T e l raux, wholesale druggists, To-
ledo, O., Waldino, Kinman A Marvin,
wholesale druggixts, Toledo, O.

1 Hit s uautrrli lure is taken internally.
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

One llullur Havrd Krpreaeata Tea Hollars
Earned.

The average man does not rave to ex-

ceed ten per cent, of his earnings. He
must spend nine dollars in living ex-
penses for every dollar saved. That be-
ing the caso lie cannot be too careful
about unnecessary expenses. Very often
a few cents properly iuvested, like buy-
ing seeds lor his garden, will save several
dollars outlay later on. It is the same in
buying Chauiberlaiu's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It costs but a
low cents, and a bottle of it in the house
often saves a doctor's bill ot several dol-
lars. For sale by Dunn dc Fulton,

A ;t'ARANTKKI I I KK FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggist refund money if Paw
Ointment fails to cure any case, no mat-
ter of how long standing, in to 14 days.
First application gives ease and rest, 60c
If your druggist hasn't it send 50o In
stamps and it will be forwarded post-pai- d

by the Paris Modicine Co., St. Lou is, Mo

Huy It Now.
Now is the time to buy Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It is certiin to be needed sooner or lalor
and when that time comes yon will need
It badly you will need it quickly. Buy
it now. It may save life. For sale t y
Dunn & Fulton.

Cream of the Nows.

only living art is the art of llv
ing. a.

Needing anything in tha clothing
line? Our prices are very attractive since
the4lb. Call aud see. Hopkins. It

It's bard to be a "good fellow" and
model husband, too.

Uotyourgrocoriesattbe White Star,
where the stock is the boat and freshest
always. n

Charity begins at home, but reform
begins with our neigh bora.

Get a hammock aud take comfort
these hot days. Hopkins has the host
stock, and has marked the price down to
the lowest notch. it

The less a man baa to say, the greater
ia his reputatiou for wisdom.

We are sole dealers here iu theStroot-ma-n

shoe for ladies, and the Douglas shoe
for men. Best shoos in the world for the
money. u

A floating debt is a poor thing to
keep a man's head abovo water.

Thompson's Barosma Is guaranteed
to cure all diseases of the kidneys, liver
and bladder or money refunded. 50c and
11.00. All druggists. tf

Don't care if people do accuse you of
baying the big head; there may be noth
Ing iu Iu

The Whito Star Grocery offers you
the bout and froshost iu fruits or vegeta
bios on short notice. Call or phone.

oir wants will receive quick attention
The lucky mau puts bis best f ot for

ward instead of dniending ou the left
bind foot of a rabbit.

Utir stock of hot weather clothiug,
hats, underwear, shoes, etc., is still very
complote, and now is a good time to fit
yourself out for the prices are at rock
bottom. Hopkins, it

The people who are always bored
don't seem to realize that they may also
be boring other people.

When you waut a pleasant laxative
that is pleasant to take aud certain lo act,
use Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For sale by Dunn Fulton

It a a sure sign that a man is growing
old when he begins to tell you that be
feels as young as he ever did.

--We recommeud San-Cu- ra Ointmout
for any cut, burn or bruise. It draws out

II the poison and stops the pain. 25c
and 50o. All druggists. tf

The man who catches a big fish first
stuffs bis friends and then goes to a taxi-
dermist and has the fish stuffed.

Any person desiring a complete
course iu shorthand at a cost of ouly
115 00, can receive full information by
writing Forest F, Shoup, 108 Bush St,
Buffalo, N. Y. tf

The Republican is fixed for puttiug
out the newest in calling cards, wedding
or roception invitations, having taken on
the latent iu the popular Old English type
races. Try us and be in style.

IIOI.KKA INFANTUM.

Child Not F.xnerled la Live from One Hour
lo Aaotker, bill Cured by I'lininbt-rlnln'- a

Colie, t'holrra and lliarrhoea
Itemrdy,

Kutb, tbe little daughter of E. N. Dow
ey or Agnewville, Va., was seriously ill
of cholsra Infantum last summer. "We
gave her up and did not expect her to
live from one hour to another," be savs,
'I happened to think of Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and got a bottle ot it from the store. In
live hours I saw a chance lor the better.
We kept on giving it and before she bd
taken the half of one small bottle she
was well." This remedy is for sale bv
T" n.. I.LUUU GC r UilUU.

The Nrerrt of Hiirrem.

Forty million bottles of August Flower
sold la the United States alone since its
Introduction! And the demand for it is
still growing. Isn't that a fine showing
of success? Don't it prove that August
Flower has had unfailing success in the
cure of indigestion and dyspepsia the
iwo greatest enemies or health and lisn
piness? Does it not atlord the best evi
lence that August b lower is a sure sne.

cifio for all stomach aud intestinal disor
ders? that it has proved itself the best of

ll liver regulators? August Flower has
matchless record of over thirty-liv- e

years In curing the ailing millions of
these distressing comolaints a success
that ia becoming wider in its soone every
day, at home and abroad, as tbe fame of
August f lower spreads. Trial bottles,
zne; regular size, 7fic. ror sale by Dunnarunun,
8.1i.SO lo Portland nod via t'hlrngo,

Milwaukee Si Ht. Paul Hallway.
$50.50 Chicago to Portland, Seattle

or lacoma and return is tbe low
price for the rouDd trip offered bv
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Hailway. Tickets are ou sale daily
until September 30, and good for re- -

turn ior vu days, une may co via
St. Paul an 1 Minneapolis, via Oma
ha and Ugden, via Omaha and Den
ver, or via Kansa City. Best of all,
one may make the goiiisj trip to the
raoinc Kjtttin via one ot these routes
and return via another offerine an
excellent opportunity to visit several
sections ol the West at ereallv re
duced rates. Lewis ami Clark Exdo- -

ition book Belli for two cents pnstaee,
Folders free. John R. Pott. Diet- -

net Passenger Agent, Room D, Park
liuilding, Pittsburg, Pa. if

i 'incases ol tno kidneys cause more
deaths than any other disease. Mosl peo
ple who have kidney disease io not know
it. Tbe first symptoms are either not no-
ticed or mistaken lor something else.

hompson's Rarosma will at once relieve
any congestion or inflammation ol the
kidneys and has made remarkable cures
In Brigbt's disease, sciatica and all dis
eases of the kidneys and liver. Thomp-
son's Barosma f0c and f 1. All druggists.

Three Onyx lo Cnlil'ornin.

This is the fast time between Chica
go and Hn Francisco made by The
Overland Limited. Leaves Union
Passenger Station, Chicago. 6.05 n.

arrives San Braneisco the third
day in time for dinner. Route
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail
way, Union Pacific and Southern Pa- -

ihc line. Another good train for
alifornia leaves Union Passenger

Station, Chicago, 10.25 p. in. daily,
nd takes a few hours longer to make

the run. John R. Ptt, District
Passenger Agent, Room D, Paik
Building, Pittsburg, Pa. tf

lectrio Oil. Guaranteed forwin Snrains. Sore
Pains, Vo. A tall dealers

TIONKSTA MARKETS
COKPKCTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.
Flour ft aack 1.50 I.
Buckwheat flour. tb .84
Coru meal, feed, V 100 lb- - ..t.25(ai.ao
Corn meal, family, 100 lb l.H)(u,2.0O
i nop ioea, pure grain ($1
Oats 4
Coru, shelled
Beans $t bushel 2.75
Ham, sugar cured.. .1
Bacon, sugar cured .14
Shoulders .13
Salt Pork, lb I

Whitollsb'P kit 50(9,00
.000.07

syrup :tii(A ,m)
N. O. Molasses ,86
Cntfoo, Roast Rio
Coffee, blendod Java .... .25
Tea M S6 .60
Butter l.(b).18
Rice OoM.OU
Eggs, fresh 16. 18
Salt T) barrel 1.25
tiara 12
Potatoos, $ bushol 00
Potatoes, sweet, 3S lb
Lime $1 barrel...,. 1

Nails keg 2.75
Wool 2022

i:TKAL
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

J. R. FL1CKINGER, - PRINCIPAL
Fall term of 15 weeks begins Septem- -

oer inn, rue racimies at tills important
school for doing tlrst-cla- -s work, profess-
ional and academic, were never better
than now. Its graduates are required to
u" iuii year a tenoning in me training
school. Its faculty haa tbe best Ameri
can and European training. Buildings
modern. College preparatory depart
ment, vocation uuexcelleu. r me gym-
nasium. Expenses moderate. Free tui
tion to prospective teachers. Address for
illustrated catalogue, the Principal.

Service of Writ of Foreign
Attachment

A. Sporry va. Ward C. Oille aud Albert
E. McKeen, partners doing business
under the firm and ofname style Oille. , . i -
in iuuivueii.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Forest
County, A'o. 8 September Term, 1005.
A Writ of Foreign Attachment In the

above entitled case having lieen issued
May 20th, 1005, to the Sheritt of Forest
county, returnable to tbe Fourth Mon
day of September. 1905. the Plaintiff, bv
bis attorneys, suggests to tbe Court that
me uelenrianta are tbe owners or have an
interest In certaiu real estate situate In
Forest County, Pennsylvania, but do not
reside within tbe State of Pennsylvania.
but reside at North Tonawanda, State of
new iorK, auu nirtuor says and suggests
mat more is no one in possess on or the
said real estate In Forest County. There.
rore plaintiff moves the Court for an or
der diiecting tbe Sheriff to serve the said
writ by publication agreeablv to the Act
oi Assemuiy in sucn cases maue and pro-
vided.

A. C. Bkown, Plaintiff's Attorney,
ORDER.

And now. June 22. 1005. tbe within mo.
uoii is granted, and it is ordered that the
aneritt or forest County cause to be pub
lished notice of the said writ on Ward C.
uuie and Albert K. McKeen, by publlca
tiou in tbe Fokkst Rkpoiii.ican. a week-
ly nowspaper published at Tionesta. For
est County, Pa., for six weeks in success
ion, and in tbe Warren Mail, a weekly
newspaper puunsued ai warren, warren
County, rt., for six weeks in succession

BY tub Court.
Abstract of the Record

To Geo. II". Soldi!, Sheriff. (Jreclinti:
Wo command you that vou attach Ward

C. Oille and Albert E. McKeen. late of
your County, by all aud singular their
goods and chattels, lands and tenements,
in whose hands or possession soever the
same may be, so that they be and appear
Dsiore our uoun oi common I'leas to tie
bolden at Tionesta, in and for said Coun
ty, on the Founb Monday of September
next, tneu to answer A. Mperr.v or a pi
of Assumpsit, and have you then and
mere this writ.

A ItneKM tliA Raw W M Likmuw
President Judge of our Court, at Tio
nesta, mis asm day oi May, lOOo.

J. u. ukist, frolhonotary,
(SKAL.

To Ward C. Oille and Albert E. McKeen,
ts oi me atate or feunsyl

vania :

You are hereby notitied to appear and
answer tue aooye writ at tne time and
place a Dove named as you may deem
proper.

jiu-t- . Uko. W. Noblit, Sheriff.

Application for Charter
Notice is hear by given that an annl

cation will be made to the Governor of
me Commonwealth of Pennsylvania on
Saturday, the 22nd, day of July, A. U.
1005, under the provisions of the Corpor
ation Act of 1874 and its suplements, for
a cuarior ior an lntonueu corporation to
be called the "The Commercial Union
Telephone Company." the character and
object of wbich are to build, purchase,
lease and acquire telephone and teleirranh
exchanges and lines in the several Coun
ties or Clinton, Clearfield, Tioga, Brad-
ford, Potter, Cameron, Venango, Butler,
Armstrong, Elk, McKean, Forest, Jef-
ferson and Clarion, in the Hta'e of Pen
nsylvania, and to maintain and operate
the said systems; and for this purpose to
have, poksess and enjoy all the rights,
bene tils and privileges tnnlered by said
Act and the supplement thereto.

at. w. u. .eriiv, Solicitor.

Trustee's Sale.
Bv virtue of an order of V. IT Itocl,.

lin, Esq., Referee in Bankruntcv. tlm
undersigned Trustee of the Bankrupt
Kstate ot Tbe Uule Company will sell at
Public Auction on Fridav. the 28ih ilav
of July, 1005, at 2 o'clock p. in., at the
Court House in the Borough of Tiones-
ta, Forest County, Pennsylvania, the
equity of the Gale Company in tbe fol-
lowing described real estate, it : Tbe
lot or parcel of land situate in Tionesta,
Forest County. Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows: Begiunimr at

post being tho southwest corner of the
Coleman lot on Allegheny River Street,
thence easterly along the Coleman line
the entire length thereof and continuing
in same direction to a post about seventy-l-

ive feet from the southeast of saiil
'oloinau lot: thence southerly about one

hundred and eighty roettoapost; thence
westerly on a liue parallel to the line of
said Coleman lot and twenty feet south
of tbe southern wall of the South Fac
tory Building about five hundred and
forty-HOve- n loet to a post on said River
Street: and thence northerly on said
hivnr Street about one hundred eiehtv
feet to tbe tdiico of heirinuintr. hnimr a
lot about (lye hundred forty-seve- n feet
by one hundred eighty feet, on which
is erected two factory buildings 50 by
1 N I feel each.

Said pioperty to be sold free and dis
charged from all liens and encum
brances. Terms, cash upon continua
tion of sale.

L. IT. fliitsoN, Trustoe.

Pt dUTGUST MQBC&

OFTIOIAN.
Ollice ) Sl VA National Hank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined froe.

Exclusively optica).

Hammocks.

YOU ARE ENTITLED

To all the comfort you
can yet during the hot
weather, but you arc
not getting all you are
entitled to unless you
have a hammock.

OUR HAMMOCKS

Range iu price from

B5C TO $4.50,

and make an invest-

ment paying comfort

dividends to every
member of the family.

rain k SOI

After the 4th
Prices

On Hot Weather lofliiiir
HatN and Furnishing!.
Half tbe marked prices tor al

Straw Hats except Knox and You
man a, ana real Panamas these are
greatly reduced.

T.wo-piec- e Outing Suits Surges,
flannels, bomespuus and cheviots.
High class suits, with wide padded
shoulders and long shapely cot backs.
Prices were $12 to 820, now $(i to $10,

Young Meu's Summer Suits A
very choice assortment ot the uewest
suits are being sold at great reduu
Hons. Prices were 12 to $1H, now
$K 60 to $10.

Negligee Shirts Beautiful summe
fabrics. Madras, percale, mercerized
silks, linens, nonirces aud mohair,
Prices, 50c to $3.

Hot Weatber Underwear Fifty
distinct lines. Stouts, longs, regulars,
short sleeves, no sleeves, knee length
drawers or union suits. Price. 25c
to i.i)0 per garment.

THEMcCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST.

OIL CITY. PA.

Fred. (!rottcnbcrgr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work nortainimr to Machinery. 1

Rines, Oil Well Tools, Has or Water Fit- -
lings and General HlacksimthiiiK prompt
iv none at jjow Kates. KopairniK Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
nauniacuuu guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

"FRED. ORETTKNBEROER

Jos. ffl. ihtvm
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
ltepairs ISoilerx, Mills

Tanks, Agitators, ISujs
aud Nells Second hand
Hollers, VAv.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End of Suspension Bndtre.
Third ward. Oil, CITl. PA.

SHEFFIELD & TIONESTA

JIAIIjWAY.
TIIMIE TABLE

To Take Effect July 1st, UK).'..

NORTH Eastern Time KOUTH
3 11! Stations I 2

p. in a. in 'Leave Arrive'p.m. p.m
7 (Ml Nebraska a o
7 20 Ross Run 111 05
7 2.--1 Lamentation 6 00
7 :) Newtowu Mills 15 55

00 7 4fl Kellettville. IIU3 ill
10 7 f5 liuck Mills 11 50 5 35
'& 8 00 May burg 11 4(1' 5 25
) " 8 10 Pur key 11 201 5 15
50 8 1 M inister 11 15 5 10
55.8 20 Wellors 11 05 5 05

'I 10 8 SO Hastings 10 5 4 55
'1 25;8 10 I'.luo Jay 10 15 4 45
2 40 8 50 Henry's Mill 10 ;to I :i5
. 0.'M 05 Barnes 10 10 4 20
3 15'U M Sucfriold 10 00 4 15
p.mla. in Arrive Leave a. m. p.m

T. D. COLLINS, Presidknt.

l'romplly ohl,tliiMl, or FEE RETURNED.
10 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. OlirCHARCES ARC
THE LOWEST. Hvml inutli 1, pliolu ur , h f,,r
ex-r- t wnivh nml five uil
INFRINGEMENT BnlU ruiKlili'M all
onrtti. obtained ttimutrli u, ADVER-

TISED and SOLD, . PEN
SIONS and COPYRIGHTS (ililuiniMl.

Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
WASHINGTON, D. C. i

To Cure
to

IMPORTANT

ANNOUNCEMENT

ii

Since the Glasgow Woolen Mills

Co. opened their store in Oil City the

people of Tionesta have been very

generous with their patronage, enough

so in fact to warrant our

agency in Tionesta.

an

Mr. II. 13. Feit will us in

your town. He will have a full line

of our and will be to

have you call on him and look them

over, in the I.anson next to

White Star

You may look the entire

line and never rind a doubtful style or

Don't take that is

when you can buy the best to
be had and at a price.

Suits,
Top Coats,
Rain Coats,

11 n CENT E
111 STRE

$15

starting

represent

samples pleased

building,

Grocery.

through

pattern. anything
offered,

moderate

WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

II. B. Feit,

I
IN &

1
Confining our liue strictly to the Hard-- , L&1

ware business we are prepared as no others
in the community to supply your every ueeil
in that lino. It it's a

Stove, ltaiigc, Slovc ripe,
Klleheii Ware,

or a y thing in Supplies fur

Lumbermen, MeehuuieM or
Farmers,

we haye it iu stock.

r3I.
1

DUcksiuithiug
whilo you wait.

m Call and look us over. We can fit you out
at moderate cost. We can also "ret you
right" in anytbink in the line of a . .

or
J. C.

54

K1

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Time Deposit Solicited. II

, Watnk Cook, A. B.

President.

W.A. Wnyne Cook,

P. Wheeler, F. Ritchev.

JS
sold post months. This

to

and vehicle repairing

ill puy Four Vvr Vent, per Annum

Wm.

Vice President

Win. Smenrhaufrli,

J. T. Dale. J. II. Kellv.

Cures
in Two Days.

ftj fj
m

on every
'

box. 25c

KRLIiT.

Cashier.

TIIRKCTORH

O. Hr)iinnon.

N. T.

Collections remitted for on day of payment at low ratoH.. We promise our custom
ers all the benefits oonsiNtmit with oonsorvntivo blinking. Interest iid on time
deposits. " Your patronage respectfully solicited.

a Cold In One
Tflice jgvaxauve oromo Uinme Tablets.
Seven Million boxes In 12 Signature

Measure
Satisfactorily

Glasaow Woolen Mills Co.,

EVERYTHING

HARDWARE.

Wagon Buggy.
SCOWDEN.

OIL CITY, PA.

NATIONAL

PENNSYLVANIA.

150.000.

$42,000.

Smearbauoh,

Crip

AffijCyr

Dgv

Made

Agent.

BANK,


